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Project, lie wvas flot negotiatiîîg so iuci ýas'a buyer as in org-i
ising a company, whieh w-us ail lie w-as interested in.

It may, therefore, lie fairly 'taken -as established, that trou>
the beginning Schaelit intended that a company, which hie would
get up or assist in organising, would acquire the propewty,
and flot that lie wouId do so personally. Consequently, the su)>.
sequent transaction ivas flot a new departure iii intent, and its
development ivas not out of line with his original purpose.

Thle introduction of Schaelit to Muntz on the 17thi ApriI,
1911, was by telephone, af ter the respondent had himiself tele..
phioned the latter. Mun tz then wrote Sehacht, and also iniqu ired
fromi the respondent as to the "understanding or agreýemenit, if
any, you have regarding this property, sliould it be sold. "

Tlie respondent saw Muntz, wio, hiad corne to Hlamilton, and
explained to him about bis commnission, und at the latter . re-
quest wrot'e on the 27th April, 11)11, that his arrang-ement was
ten per cent., but that lie was willing to, acept hiaif of ta
ainount. At tlie trial hÎs counsel agreed that hie eould not
elaimi more. A Treply (dated the 7th May, 1911) to, this Jetter,
states the understanding of Muntz bo lie that ",any commission
payable to you-flie respondent-ipplies only in thie event ot
the sale being made by you or through you." The negotiations
between ýSdhacht and M3untz proceffled thertafter by correspond-
ence. Scliacht thinks that tliey, ]astedl for about thirty dayg,
whidli, if 'accurate, wvould metan, that they eontinued tili albout
the miiddle of May. On the 7th Juiy, 1911, thie respondent
wrote about other tentative proposais, and was advised in reply
l)y Muntz that lie was negotiating with an Ameriean automt>biIeý
flrm to manufacture their cars in Canada under a speeial
arrangement.

ln thie meuntime, and after thie l7tli April, 1.911, Mýuuitz
says that Jetters passed hetween hîm aud Scliaeht or betweeii
lies, wlio wias conneeted with the appellants, and Scliaceht, but
thant the imatter dropped or rciuained dornant iintil Sehaneht'a
in)tercst was revived by lues opening up eorrespondlenee againi
vit him in the early part of July, and thon the plain dlerided

upon -was tlie foriation of a new coînpany. It is dlenied that
the conipaýny refirred to lu the 'letter of tlie 7thi July, aibove
ineutione(il was the SeictMotor Car Company of Ohio, of
w1liih Scehlt wils presidlent. Mluntz further anys thêit the
liltvr negotiaitions reaulited in the formation of tlie Seliacht
MNotor ('Ar Coiayof Ca)nada, and that thie Natiouail Credit
('onipany were brotllt into tlie inatter because it wais nl(e&qzlry
to have'somrinit fnnciail lionise to undefrwrite flic eoiipainy's stoc.k.
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